:Jeur •.ary,
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eirst because of ;your lone :
lever eeplained by
when you'd aakee hie to
en then boc.une of your serioue
erobl(eas I'd gotten out of the habit of oending
you cerboace of teings that tale .t interest you. Thus in ..ritihe Jiu this tiorning I teeie a
oareon for _euware only aeone the critics, only in part becouse ctts I t o ulr Ley told
he ie of eource on the utill—alatotveline etui/Opraiet0 perforearem at 13enn, when they :pol.-9
t. perhape a hundre: etecituts. After writing it, I rem( ebered that you ere s umber of
.rue's board. (This is lot slop .y expression. 'ohm AA conceived hi:; ebortion LI'la 1 would
not juin, he as mad i•e he would always letv, fieureheade on the board out would in :.ctuality
control, a line of reasoning I fume/ unpersuasive.) Nor tiui.. reason one bcceuse of your
erneral inteeest, I acne you the car'uon intended for •Lowurd one Leak. tent you elea.eu forward
it wheat you hew: read it.
eith aunt, as ..ith garrison, title has be-come soeethine Like an irreveraible illnese.
rihe ltinlioestion of which he is repcatetily capable aro such tiOtt those oleo keoe bee
teeter believe it. :al he Reedo is to eet whore tho: e
socially
knoi, his art: not
prouerat awl then he (pea raving end um: hae no control at ell on 'id.. sick edo. hard
scud tau a two—petee mew on that 142 appeerence. I do not re- 1 teat i ehoula elve it any
distribution withoid his assent. I have tole eita he nhoule rene it but teat if ho wants
ahir.I.oward.
a co ey,
{Jar eroblum reuaine survivine ourselves . The ambitiottn, the self—aoce.ers, the nuts
tout th. plain stupid reeain out worst enemies. end lied, who han eoent u 110t—inCOOOidcruble
gm and cone ue weth nothirk; to :thou for it, is driven to went is latch worse than deliberate
thievery — the misue of the iecoepleto work of other::, ‘ihich Le the nano as to say the
le of the possibility of carryirk; it forty 1.
Jae ant= naterial on unwald a:. an
argent
Jots done this eeth overythine possible are; on hot,
occasions ate" pintenioing
t • one if I don' t know. tint was recently as ,.: week &eta today.
eceeerhil.:, he shuns what he is oblioetoe to uo, as thc i.lay papers,
hive kilo
entiray to Jle, who its (10111,; b tter than AU: cotele. but can t do it alone fuel in :mee areas
ie in too deeply. etud'e recto on joints and euthorities was So utterly inooepetent that 4/11
took it up 4th 1411, using hit as iotoreediary, to let kid Mote tint a, it
to be junked
al14. b) oust Diu needed two nor' words to fend tile to do it uvoe, heed:L.43k; free scratch.
stew people who •.•ore suyieg three uoutah atm t.et. the entire petition. ...uuld
These a t,
lea cone is: two weeks. hich Lavoe you a ego:lure of how such they 1.7tOir out, understood.
hove beau
threueia such ant intend to be as long an it is pot:. lisle. Alin. can
hardly do ::tore than he Las to Lake it itapos- ih.le.,ee is now even.proteacline teat the calla
has haaule,.. ey lawsuits. Al.to is not iraC011:11Atellt with Lis record of not bane able to
digtilotiah it frow his obligations as a lawyer. Lverythine haves hi... for ey suite,
bed Twine: with what he got frau no by taisropreesentatioza, wound up in tie: tATI•L'e files
deopito our attar initial underatawlinz that I'u have atotlaine to (to
the eel.. an. eothing
he got rm. no woo t:., get into its
condere total was not due, as A. now see it
would have been. eeed I tell a; legal secretary what this says of a laeyee'o ethics? end
90am of it has been uteri repeatoel,y by the weirdest of the weirdos. Weer° are saes 11=130
than *4.
It in ileettorial to lad .:tether he is this corrupt or this sick.O.
the letter).
The result is the me se/ fear that at sot's point it will have to ix: confronted. 1 hato..thate

in

inviting you here I was foreetful. I dien't take into cousieenttion earry's health.

i ,:net asoulent that the others could look after hie. for a while. Two thins reetind no of

this this Lionlixiz, the oel.fjoh tout: the tuetolfish. "Ail had a sleepless uihht for no apparent
roasoe. et 1200 u.n.,
rottuwing to boa fe)...awint; Un:atzfuest, an is still aelpee. onti
the beauty of fall here has begun.
trace of color hieher up on the ountein are slight.
Cloeu to them they are vi:1:Lble sop. ecautiful. n it. c..00WOUCIS have hoeun to chanee, the poplars
suf.orod drouit zhte. are losini; their leaven as they
to yelloe.
..(aplou are far
into tranoforea.tion. So emu pint. needles have Woad that .1. wale ta. erev, I leo° -ithout
udital,, _Co tatepu• ell the berries of the lowent branchte: of the :tuseian `1.iveu are eono.
to _testy
eullea Lae a., she lay abed with her oefore—breaefant mate, to se, . the Laheataants
A{) foot outside the 1,4ied.ou, eut.i.u.; these barrios. n vine gotten all to eon: accasts..ble,
they were juegieng
littok to the exindstono. eta. best on,: our loped,

